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In tbe mattor ot the application ot) 
WA.L1roP DBA.YAGE & i~OUSE COlaAN!' ), 
for an order grant,1Dg. perm1.ssion to) 
Gbargeless tban the m1n~:=m rates ) 
estab11shedbyDecis1on No. 32541~ ) 
1:0. Ca.se No. 4084. ) 

BY: , TEE' COW.!ISSION: 

Al?l?ea.ra.nee 

Application No. 2SO&6 

.A.a.ron R. Glickman, tor appl1ca:o.t 

o PI NI ON, - ... -_ .... _--

Applicant is, a· city earrier operat1ng a. the Ci't7' and 

CO'Cllty 0'£ San Franeisco. By- this application~ as' amended, it 

seeks author1 t;r to transport· property, '£or Be.ker and :Etam11 ton' a.t 
, , 

a. m1n1l1'l'tm rate less than the m:fn i mum rates established tor t~s 

transportation 1n Ra.testor San Franeisco City Carriers, 39' C.R.C. 

636, as· amended. 

A publ1e bea.r1Ilg was bad at san Francisco betore Examiner 

:Mulgrew. 

The interested Shipper 13 enga.ged 1n the wholesale hard

ware business. The established draya.ge rate structure provides a 

rate or 7-3/4 cents' per 100 pOtl%!.ds, m1n17TT'fl1n chs.rge 30' cents per' 
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shipment, tar'transportation ot property for wholesale hardware 

houses. ~s rate applies to all classes of property ~ to' shipments· 

ot all SiZes, and between $.ll po1nts wi thin the 01 t,'. . It' 18 ' 

l~ted, however~to transportation~ m~"~mum aggregate quanti

ties or 9,000 tot:S pcr calendar year. For lesser' quantities, the 
" 

ostab113hed rates, w1thexcept10~ not bere important, ,vary accord-

ing to t~e elass1t1eation ot the property, tacs1ze ot t~e'sh1pment, 

and tho loe::t.t1on 01: the po1nts between vfa.1eh the sl:l1p:cent':!.s' trans-

ported. ~hese ra.tes range trom' ~ coots per 100 po1mds, ln1n1'& 

woight 6~OOO pounds, tor ~pments ot eo~odit1eselassif1ed &t 

eo per cent ot 4th class 1n 1ntra.:tone dra.yage to' 70 cents' per :Ship

ment tor shipments ot commodities classified 1st class or' biSher 

wo~tng 100 pounds or less ~'1nterzone drayage. 

Ap!)lieant '\n"ges that 1 t be grs.:o.ted t~ora.17 author1 t;r 

to observe~ tor t~ t~ortation in question, a. rate o~'8t eents 

J?or 100 pound.s, m1::1Jnum charge 3S eents per sl'l1pment, 1n m1'n"frm:m: 

aggregate quantities ot 4,000 tons per calendar year. For thera-
., 

:lA1nderot this, yea.r~ it seeks o:uthority to observe the proposed 

ra~e a.nd nrtn1nnm eha.rge tor an agg:t"egll.te m1l:.1lnm:1' qu.a.nt1 ty . related 

to 4,000 tons in the sa:o.e degree a.s the rem.a.1n.dor or the, year1s 

rela.ted· to -:he entire yes:r:~ 

Aecorcl1ng t<> the record, abnormal eo:c.c11t10ns resultillg 

from the war have' substa.nt1&lly reducod the vol'tUlle or drayage 

traftic und~r cons1derat1on, and the $bippcre~ot, under tho:o 

eonditions, :neet the 9,OOO-ton annual m1n1''!'l7't'i'M providod. 1:or in con

noet1on vJ1tb. the 7-3!4-eent rate. Dur1::lg tM t1vo-month :period. 

April to A.ugust, 1942, inelus1 va, too aggregate' weight or the 
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shipments handled averaged less than 600 -:ons :per month (7 ,200' 

tons per "1es.r) ~ Fttrther reductions 1n this toxmage, are' an.tie1- ' 
,. . 

pated. TAe red.uct:!.on 1:0. tonne.ge thus rar exper1e:c.eed 1s a:ttr1but«l 

ehiefly to the discontinuance or intercoaztal Shipping and the 

diversion or the large qusnt1t'! or trc.!'.t1e rorm.erly handled "0". 
the ve:lsel' l1nes $ond.' the a.pp11ee.nt -to rs,11 and :t:re1ght- f'orwa.%"der 

move:c.ent in connection Witb. Wb.1cb. deliveries are ma.de a~ :Baker ,and 

Ram11ton's warehouse by the line-!la.ul ea.rriers. Restrictions: s:c.d prior-
. ' 

1t1es urect:1:lg the :na.nutacture a:o.d distribution of mJJ.n'1: o.t the 

articles J:lAndled 'by the 1nterested s::o.1pper :ba.ve also contributed,' 

,to the ma.ter1a.l decrea.:e in' the dra.yage tormago. Further' decroa,ses 
- , 

in toxmage are expected to re.:~t from a.dditional restrictions' and 

priorities. 

Studies subm1tted by the a.:ppllea.nt sho .. the total cost 

o'! tra.nsport1:l.g tb.o 2S5~ 92 ,tons ha.ndled .tor Baker and ~lton 
, . , 

" ' 

dur!llg the 1'ir~t ten working days ot September, 1942, amounted to' 

$~S7 ~9$j tbat it the 1:'roposod :a.to hs.d been aj?plieable to t:aa.t 
. . 

transportat1on it would ha. ve p:"oduced rove:c.ue a:mount1Dg' to $4S7~oe;' 

tha.t the avera.ge rate tor the-Septe::nber tratt1e stild1ed,wa3'2~06 

per ton; a.nd. tba.t the 

tor the 2,90Z.57' tons :b.a.ndled i'rO:t AprU to A,'l.lSust, '1942~ 1nclu-

Baker a.:c.d Hamilton supported the granting of the appli

cation. Its act~tra!tic ~ger saie thnt increased transpor

tation costsresult1~ tro~ the lower vol~e of drayage,trat:tie 

mus.t be' absorbed. by his firm ,beca.use higher prices tor the mercJ:l.o.n

d1se,h&ndled by it're1'lee~ing these increases are prohibited bj 



• 

regulations of tho otticc or Price Adxn5n1strat1on,.·a:o.d thAt '£or the 

war' emergenCj" the lovler ann"sl m:1n'1wm a:c.d somewbat h1gher rate. 

proposed byapp11~t are acceptable. 

No one oPP03ed the grant1:cg' 0'£ the application • 

. The' record indicates t~t, 1mder the a.bnormal conditions 

now prevailing, the exist1ng·m:1n:1mam rate~ tor the drayage service 

~ issue are higher than nece~sary to provide adequate remunera

~io:c. tor t:b.13 aern.ee. The proposed ro.te",on·the 'other ba.nd~ 

a.ppears . std'!1e1ent to permit compen3S.tor:r operat1ons' to be conduct

ed thereunder. The ~t a.uthority is justitied and Will' be 

granted. It will be l1Jn1ted, however, to December 31~ 1943, un.l.ess 
- . ~. ", 

soo:o.or ebaDged, caneeled or extended, as the eo:c.c1.1tioD.$'under which 
... 

th1s'service is rendered:cs:y chang~ at any- time. 

O~DER 
- ....... ~*"'-.--,. 

Based' upon the evidence or reeord and upon the conclusion 

and t1:c.d1:ogset rorth in tllepreceding opinion, 

I'! ' IS EERE~ ORDzaEO that Wa.lkup Drayage and Warehouse 

Company' be . 8.nd. .. 1t 18' hOreby autAor1zed to transport property for 

Baker a:d Ra.m11ton between po1nt~ in San Francisco at' rates less' 

e1s1~n No. 28~ 0'£ U£rch'lS, 1936, as ame:lded, 'in case' No~ 4084~ 
but not leS3 than· at- eents per 100 potulds, m1n1mt1:m', emu-ge .' ZS cen.ts 

per' s:c.1pme:o.t, in. :m;tc1::m:.an aggrega.te quanti ties or SOO· ton.s' tor the 

period Nove.mber ~S to DeceCber 31, 1942· and 4;000 tOn8~orthe 

ealend.a.r yea::: 1943. 



The authority herein granted shall expire' ,nth Deeember ' 
. 

3J.~1943" unless. sooner cb8.Dged, ea:o.eeled. or extended b,. appropr1-
, ' 

a.te order of the Commission. , 

~h1s order sh8.l1, become effective November J.S,,1942. 

De.ted.at san Frane1eeo" Cal1!'orn1a., this ~' da'1of' 

November" 'l942. 

AC:4k~-' 
'! ' 

, , 

, Comm1ss1onera' '.' 
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